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UNION PACIFIC TIME TABLE.

f No. 1 Vast Mail. West
V ,7 Pacific Express. West

A. Fast Mall, East
Ji. 8 Pacific Express, East.

7:05 p. m.
7; 53 a. iu.

.11:,"") a. in.
.11:00 p. in.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

A Paragraphic Record ot Recent Happen- -'

ings In and Around the City.

Wheat is quoted ut $1.00 per bushel in
Portland.

Isaac Goble, of Big creek, was in the
city'Snturday.

The best job printing van be procured
at this office.

Dr. North is permanently located at
Union, Oregon. ll-19- -tf

Mrs. Eva Benson and Mrs. Fanny
Bidwell visited La Grande Friday.

Henry Bowman, of Baker Bity, paid
Tiik Scout a substantial visit Monday.

H. Buekcrs, of Island City, sent in
this week and subscribed for Tiik Scoirr.

Quite a number of Baker City people
are in Union this week attending court.

For school books and supplies call on
Geo. Baird, one door north of the Cen-

tennial hotel.
R. II. Brown, the druggist, lias just

received a lurge stock of school supplies
for the fall trade. iV-M-'-

Jin

J. J. Griminitt, of Island City, is in
town attending court. He did not for-

get the printer.
Work has been delayed on the city

hall, owing to the cold spell the fore
part of the week.

Remember that Hall Bros., as usual,
have a full and complete stock of school
supplies for sale.

J. Shuermun and A. S. Ebi were each
lined $100 for contempt of court at Pen
dleton last week.

A. J. Hackett arrived in the city Sat-

urday from Portland. He will remain
in Union for awhile.

L. B. Haggerty, of the Cove, one of
Tin: Scout's old stand bvs, made our
office a pleasant call Monday.

Goo. Baird has a tine line of holiday
goods on exhibition at his store. Call
early and make your selection.

O. F. Bell, who has been quite sick
for some time past, we are pleased to
note is able to he around again.

A. J. Goodbrod received his telephone
this week and it lias been put up be-

tween his residence and the hotel.
Henry Bauer, of North Powder, sent

in Monday and had his name enrolled
on our fast increasing subscription list.

Don't get a set of teeth that will rattle
around in - the mouth. Go and get a
perfect fitting set at Dr. North's dental
parlor, Union, Oregon. -tf

Be sure and call at Dr. North's dental
parlor, Union, Oregon, where you can
get a full set of teeth for six dollars.
Call and see for yourself. 10-1-- tf

Do you want to secure a life size por-

trait of yourself or any of your family?
If so it will pay you to call at Levy's
store where you can get them free of
charge.

A. N. Gardner received this week,
direct from the east, a fine repeating
shot gun for his own use. He will make
a scatterment among the ducks in a few
days.

M. L. Dollar, an expert bicycle rider,
will give an exhibition of his skill in the
hall before the opening of tho firemen's
ball on Thanksgiving night. You
should not fail to see him.

''Uncle Tom" Baird, father of George
Baird of this city, came down from
Wood river Saturday on a visit to rela-

tives and friends. The old gentleman
is looking hale and hearty.

There was quite a demand for extra
copies of The Scout last week, contain-
ing the cut of the now school house.
We have a few more copies left which
can be had at 5 cents per copy.

Tics are being distributed along tho
line of the branch road between this
city and the depot, and it begins to look
as though we may have a railroad yet.
C. C. Coffinberry has tho contract for
distributing tho ties.

Hiram Lester, 124 years old, and
Mary Mosley, of eighty-on- e short, fleet-

ing summers, were married recently at
Atlanta, Ga. It is understood that they
will be "at homo" during tho remainder
of their lives, as it is impossible for
them to walk out doors.

Messrs. Shclton & Phy, of tho Union
Electric Light Co., are making' prepara-
tions to put in a large engine with
which to run their dynamos. We are in
hopes that the change will result in tho
furnishing of tho city and patrons gen-

erally with letter light, as it has been
very joor for wmio time past. Wo un-

derstand the engine afid dynamos will

ls placed in tho brewery building.

A gentleman arriving from Sparta
recently brought word of the death of
I lurry Barrows, u young man ulut 80

years of age, wlioso demise occurred at
Unit place on Wednobday evening. Tho

deceased had eitrnod tho title of "leo
king" of liagle valley, lie-- having U'en
uitguged in Uie rullng In that valley for

the just Mivural your more txtinivtdy
Until anyone uUo. IlUuplury tit tho
I'ltw. Brown furin. Itulutlvon of tho
oung man rixtdtnu ut ftihim, Marion

'iiHity, liuvu Ih'4'ii notified of ildcttli.

School books at the drug store. L'm

For fine job printing call at Tin: Scout
office.

Good apples tnkr-- on subscription at
this office.

Chas. Toinbleson, of Telocaset. was in
the city last week.

Did you see the eclipse of tho moon
last Sunday evening?

The west bound mail train was about
7 hours late Tuesday night.

The iron lxxitbs to 1h? Used at the com-

ing city election arrived yesterday.
See the fine display of school books

and supplies,in Hall Bros.' windows.

It will pay you to call on Brown for
anything in the school look line. 2m

Tiik Scout is under obligations to
Fcrd Dloch for favors shown this week.

Every family is in need of a good cook
book. You can get it free of charge at
Levy's.

School lxxiks, slates, tablets, pencil
penholders, copy books, etc., at the drug
store. '

.1. C. Oliver, of Alicel, made our office
a pleasant and substantial visit last
evening.

tine Webster's dictionaries given
nwav at Lew's store. Call and see how
it is done.

K. P. McDaniel, of the Cove, made our
office a pleasant and substantial visit
yesterday.

.1. W. Norval and .1. W. Tuttle, of
Summerville, paid Tin: Scout a visit
yesterday.

Minnick's steam saw has returned
freni the Cove and is again chawing up
wood in this city.

Seventy-fiv- e head of horses to trade
for cattle, grain or land. M. H. Phy,
Union, Oregon.

Miss Maud Summers did not take her
departure for the east at the timo stated
in our last issue, but started last Sunday
evening.

Geo. Baird will give a grand masque
ball at Wright's hall in this city on
Christmas night. Further particulars
later on.

The case of the Giroux Amalgamator
Co. vs Parker & James, of Baker City,
will be tried in this city at the present
term of court.

B. T. Cravens, of the Cove, was in the
citv last week on his way to Adams,
Umatilla county, Oregon. We acknow
ledge a pleasant call.

The Jones Bros,,' with their families,
were expected to arrive home yesterday
afternoon, but up to the timo of going
to press had not put in an appearance,

R. H. Brown is selling school books at
Portland prices and is giving away a set
of handsome picture cards with each
book sold. Call early and get choicest
cards. .

M0-l-2- m

Mrs. II. M. South and daughter and
the Misses Tina and Lillie Kennedy
called at Tiik Scout office laHt Wednes-
day evening to sec our big press in oper-

ation.
A. N. Gardner, the jeweler, received

last week a fine engraving machine,
which enables him to do the finest work
in that line with the greatest ease. The
machine cost over $100 and is a fine
piece of mechanism.

Among those who went to Union yes-

terday morning were Ed Hardy and Jos.
Manaudas, who are involved in a little
unpleasantness and who will settle their
differences before they return. Demo-

crat.
John McDonald, of Union, is in the

city on business connected with the
Eastern Oregon Agricultural Association.
Mr. McDonald is one of tho most promi-

nent citizens of Union county and is
onoof the county commissioners. Baker
Blade.

C. L. Blakeslee arrived homo Sunday
from Idaho, whero he has been for the
past six weeks, assisting his son, Dr.
Lynn Blakeslwe. Ho will return again
after court and will probably Ijo accom-
panied by his wife. Ho informs us that
the doctor is enjoying a largo and lucra-

tive practice at Boise City and vicinity.
A meeting of the stockholders of Sin-

gle Rail and Saddle Truck railroad com-

pany was held in this city yeflterday
afternoon for tho purpose of electing a
board of directors and transacting other
important business. Dr. J. B. Mahanna,
president of tho company, arrived in
Union Tuesday, for the puriiose of at-

tending tho meeting.

Mr. O. F. Boll having left the record-

er office, owing to impaired health,
will hereafter conduct the abstract busi-

ness on his own account. Mr. Bell's
long experience in this lino, and his
knowledge of the records of this county,
eminently fit him for this work, and
those entrusting him with work may be
assured of having the same done with
correctness and dispatch. His office,
for the present, will bo at his residence
in North Union.

An exchange says that a man who is
M) mean that lie stops his clock ut night
to keep it from wearing out tho "run-
ning gear" may get forgiveness for his
Hins; tho inun who needed u barrel but
was bo stingy that he carried a hungholo
which ho picked up on tho afreet to his
cooper and uaked him to make u Iwirrel

to fit it, to keep from having to pay for
the whole outfit, may Im nuved, but If

tho man thatgctn mod ut tho editor and
ktojttf Ida paper and thou ideal It from
Mm neighbor don't dio and go to liadu.
ho cuu nuu iu for jiib!lilng falsehood.

The engagement of Miss Mattio Mitch-oi- l,

the handsome and accomplished
daughter of Senator Mitchell, and a

French duke, with an unpronounceable
name, is announced. It's too bad our
Ainerican girls can't find husbands
suited to their taste among the sturdy
sons of Uncle Sain, and not have to take
up with worthless European snobs pos-

sessing nothing but n defunct title.
Ochoco Review.

Captain Benjamin Thompson, of Ken- -

nebunkport, Me., ninety-eigh- t years old,

had occasion to lix a pulley on tne ruige-pol- e

of his barn, the other day. To per-

form the work it was necessary to pull
the ladder up over three stagings ami
then place it in position on the roof;

but the old gentleman did the job, being
afraid, he said, to intrust it to his son

Horace, aged sixty, as the latter was

still and clumsy and might fall.

A copy of the Daily Citizen, J. Swarts,
editor, printed at Vicksburg Miss., July
2, 1801, which for several years past has
hung in tho office of the Centennial hotel,
was sold this week to Attorney L. B.

Cox, of Portland. The paper is quite a
relic, being printed on wall paper; and
Mr. Goodbrod hated to part with it, but
Mr. Cox has been wanting it for some

time past and paid a fair price for n

He will place it on exhibition togethe
with a number of other relics which h

has in Portland.

Heroes of Unknown Seas and Savage
Lands

Is the title of the long expected new
lxok by J. W. Buel. For more than
two years the liook world has been wait
ing for this; and there is great interest
over it now that it has appeared. If
there is anv- limit to human interest it
is reached in this great book, in which
is gathered tho most heroic, startling,
marvelous and thrilling adventures and
discoveries that have marked tho high-

way over which human progress has
marched from savagery to civilization
It is a record of the finding of all lands
and descriptions of the first visits to the
wild races of tho world, following step
by step each era of the world's progress.
It is profusely illustrated with ."'00 beau
tiful original illustrations and a numler
of magnificent dbuble-pag- e plates in oil
colors.

Tins work wuf undoubtedly have a
very largo sale. The well known house,
the Pacific Publishing Company, San
Francisco and Portland, are general
agents for it. They offer splendid in
ducenients to agents. See their adver
tisement in another column.

NOT THE MAN.

V. S. Marshal Harris En Routo East Last
Night Without the Murderer of

William Duncan.

The 12 :45 cast bound train last night
had as one of its passengers Deputy U.
S. Marshal Geo. W. Harris, ot Pierre,
Soutli, Dakota, on his return from Fair-have- n,

Wash., whither he went to iden-

tify tho man arrested as Chas. Aber-neth- y,

the murderer of Win. Duncan,
brother of our townsman, Chas. H.
Duncan.

Marshal Harris was met at the deiwt
by Mi C. H. Duncan and the Democrat
reporter to whom he imparted the dis-

appointing information that 'the man
arrested was not Alerncthy and did not
in any way favor the murderer in ap-

pearance. Marshal Harris, however,
t

stated that he believed a clue had been
obtained and Abernethy would yet bo
brought to justice. Democrat.

An Advanco in Wheat.

There was quite a sudden advance in
the price of wheat Tuesday and the fig-

ure now paid for the best grade is 80

cents per bushel. The price heretofore
has reached as high as 01 cents, but
hardly anyone expected to see a jump of
17 cents in one day. It is tho opinion of
those who are supposed to lo best post-

ed on the situation that the price will
not decline from the 80 cent figure until
another harvest. It is unfortunate that
this advance did not come a few weeks
sooner and before so much grain has
been turned off". Still thero is a large
amount of grain held and not a few
farmers will reap a big benefit from
holding on to their wheat. The price of
oats and barley has not advanced as yet,
but there is every assuranco that by
spring the price will be double what it
now is. Gazette.

Another Happy Englishman.

Tho cold and bleak atmosphere of ves- -
terday morning had little effect on Chas.
Houghton after his visit to tho postofiico
and tieing handed a letter from his homo
acrois tho water, conveying to him tho
welcomo intelligence that in tho death
of a cousin tie had inherited tho neat
sum oi fo.oou. unarley is evidently
happy over his good fortune and ho will
nnd many mends to congratulate him,

Baker Democrat.

Agents Wanted

Our iik'cnU make 1100 to 1300 u month tolllntr
our good on their merit. We want county and
general agent, ami will take back all good un-

told If a county agent full to clear f 100 and
after n thirty day's trial, or n general

egeut less than Wo will fond largo Illus-
trated circular aud letter with a mx-tlii- l oiler to
milt territory applied or. on wclntof three
one eeut stamps. A idy at one ami get III on
itie ixmiiii. Andres.

IIKNNKH MANUrmUKINU ikl.,
I'Jttsburgh, I'm.

Put Money In Thy Purse. "

Our lady reader will Imi deeply Inter--
eatud In (ho advertisement of Olugo
lott o Thread Co. which uiiikwm on our
edltoriul jugo.

lM11tMWlrmittirw.ijtr.Wir1JnmrrfinTr

COVE CULLINGS.

An Epitome of tho Village
Happenings.

BOYS' SCHOOL TO BE REOPENED- -

The Plum audPrune Industry Benefits
or a Starch Factory Discussed

Personal Mention.

Farmers are rejoicing over the rain, as
it will enable them to plow.

The sick ones are gradually improving
and the general health is good.

J. W. Miuniek has been in town the
past week sawing wood with his steam
saw.

Mrs. J. T. Itusscl took her departure
last week for an extended trip to Walla
Walla.

Hay baling has ended and the boys
have all gone to the mountains to cut
cord wood.

Don't fomet to go to E. P. McDaniel
fc Son's for your winter clothing and
rublwr goods.

Considerable baled hay is being hauled
from Cove, also large quantities of fruit
and vegatables.

Mr. B. T. Craven took his departure
last week for Adams. He expects to re-

main all winter.
B. F. McMahan nnd wife have gone

to Sanger for tho purpose 'of arranging
to move there for the winter.

Work on the new baptist church is
progressing. They expect to have it
completed by the first of Decemtcr.

Quito a number of young people at-

tended the thcatro at la Grande Tues-

day evening. They rejwrt an enjoyable
time.

Considerable work is being done by
the road supervisors in the way of re-

pairing the old anil opening the new
roads.

J. M. Southerliind, of tho Sandridgo,
has moved into tho Cove, and we under-
stand has rented a portion of H. II.
French's farm.

The munufucturu of temperance drinks
is quite an enterprise in the Cove at pre-

sent. Both a cider and soda factory
running at full blast.

W. T. Wright expects to start east
this week with another car load of horses.
T. G. Wilson will accompany him if he
can possibly get ready.

E. W. Enos, of the Portland Dispatch
was here last week. He met with great
success as the people are anxious to es-

tablish a democratic daily.
Lcighton Academy is to be reope'ned.

Both day and lxarding pupils will be
received. Terms, strictly cash in ad-

vance. The Academy will bo under tho
personal supervision and management
of Rev. A. Rooney.

The ladies of Cove will give a first-cla- ss

Thanksgiving dinner at Foster's
hall from 12 o'clock until 2 o'clock.
Price, 25 cents each, Proceeds to be
used to si-a- t the new Baptist church.
All arc respectfully invited. A social
time is anticipated.

It is estimated that 1000 poundn
plums and prunes have been

packed in tho Covo this year. Thero
aro only about 2500 plum and prune
trees in tho place that are bearing, and
at least one-ha- lf of these aro young
trees. There aro about 4000 acres in the
Covo that could be planted in this fruit
and tho yield would 1h) almost beyond
comprehension. A greater population
in Grande Rondo is needed for further-
ing the advancement of such enterprises.
Theforo why not encourage all tho meth-

ods to induce immigration and advance-
ment. It might be well to speak again
of tho enterprise suggested by Tiik
Scout a few weeks ago a jotato starch
factory. In tho Covo tho average yield
is about 150 bushels to the acre, and no
one can deny that wo can produce more
of any kind of products than any other
part of tho valley. To further consider
the proposition) ut 150 bushels to tho
acre, and at $10 per ton, as Tiik Scout
said tho factory could consume them at
that price, the uverago income per aero
would bo $45. Why does not nomo ono
correspond with parties concerning the
establishment of such an enterprise in
tho Cove? Good inducements could be
offered.

A Jail Bird Escapes

On last Saturday night William Rowl,
confined in Malheur county jail at Vale,
on a charge of burglary, made his escape
by tho assistance of a friend who Htolo

tho key to tho cell occupied by Rowl
from Sheriff FcII'h desk and while that
officer wan ut supper, made an entrance
through a window in tho sheriffs office
connected with tho jail and gave tho
prisoner his liberty. As soon as tho dis
covery was mado that his bird had flown
Sheriff Fell started olIlcerH In every di
rection and tho chances aro vory good
for Howl to Ik) captured, Marshal I- -

gun, of Valo, came immediately to this
point to guard the gateway of escape,
and from him wo learned the ulxivo iu
regard to tho jail delivery. I fowl is do- -

scrllH'd us Iniing live hot ono or two
ini'liOH In height, weight 120 jtouudri,
vory durk roiiiploxlon, small luoiutaulio
uud about 80 ynurn old. Hlnirill'IVII will
pay u llhuml rowan I for liU capture uud
ridurn to Valo.-JIuntln- gloil ijitruld.

Circuit Court Proceedings.

Tho November term of circuit court
convened in this city Monday, with Judge
Jus. A. Fee on the bench; Chas. F. Hyde,
prosecuting attorney; Turner Oliver,
clerk; J. T. Holies, sheriff; A. C. Craig,
court bailiff; J. ( Mooref grand jury
baililf.

The following persons were drawn to
serve, and comjiose the grand jury : I).
A. McAllister, foreman, James (iilkin-st-

E. P. Staples, Uuis Zoph, W. W.
Gordon, Enos Fisher, and A. W. Stults.

Tho following jurors were excused for
the term: O. S. Huckland, J. W. Dickov.
O. Kirkpatrick, Colin Frazier and G. A.
Thompson.

The docket is quito lengthy, contain-
ing nearly 200 cases, some of 'which are
very important, and it is thought the
term will last about three weeks. Fol-
lowing is a list of cases disposed of up
noon of Wednesday November 18th :

The following attorneys arc in attend-
ance: C. H. Finn, M. Baker, J. F. Ba-

ker, J. W. Knowles, E. W. Bartlctt, L--

Estct, It. J. Slater, A. C. Williams.
J. N.' Hudson, M Grando; O. F. Pax-to- n,

L. L. McArthur, L. B. Cox, G. O.
Holman, A. L, Frazier, C. M. Idleman,
A. J. Hackett, John M. Gearie, Port-
land; J. W. Shclton, T. H. Crawford,
B. F. Wilson, It. Eakin, Union; T. C.
Hyde, A. J. Uwrence, J. L. Hand, C. F.
Hyde, Stun. White, F.C.Moore, Baker
City; A. Meachen, H. F. Burleigh, El-
gin ; J. M. McLennan, Summerville.

CASKS DISl'OSKI) OK.

Ames A Dulrick vs Gorham & Roth-chil- d

; settled ami dismissed.
Cowlcs A McDaniel vs Win Wilkin-

son; default.
E S Dunnington vs F M Bartiness;

default and judgment.
Elgin Lumber Co vs Goble; dismissed.
First National Bank of Union vs J F

Thompson; continued. ,

Frank Bros vs Elgin Lumbor Co; do-fau- lt

and judgment.
Huntington vs Caldwell; settled and

dismissed at plaintiff's costs.
Leo vs Hoy; continued.
R C Mays k Co vg Elgin Lumber Co;

dismissed at pluintilf,'s costs.
RC Mays it Co vs Milo Holdridge ;

same.
Island City M & M Co vs J no S Clurk;

settled nnd dismissed.
D A McAIistcr vs N Howlaud and R

II Lloyd; default and judgment.
Noyes vs McCluro; settled und dis-

missed.
Hees & Redman vs A R Osborne ; dis-

missed at plaintiff's costs.
O N Ramsoy vb W L Smith ; default

and judgment.
Frank Smith vs Gaskell ; dismissed at

plaintifPs costs.
Smith vs Snodgruss; same.
O G Hobctrs vs II D Rivers nnd Jas

Gilnough; default and judgment.
T II Williamson vs Rivers ami Gil-

nough ; default and judgment.
American Mtg Co vs Isaac Weaver et

ul; judgment of default aud decree of
foreclosure

Childers vs Green; settled and dis-

missed.
John Muclcnnau admitted to practice

on certificate from the superior court of
Washington.

T A Marvin vs O L McDowell etal;
dismissed at plaintiff's costs.

Huckiuau vs Huhl; same.
Assignment of Snyder A Procter; con-

tinued for term.
Assignment of M A Stevenson; same.
Taylor vs Taylor; dismissed at plain-

tiff's costs.
Hoidcnreich vs Thompson; same.
Thompson vs Hcidcnreich; same.
Dan Sonuner vs A Shaw; judgment.
Frank Bros Co vs A P Fuller anil Cora

Fuller; default ami judgment und order
of sale of attached property.

Frank Bros Co vs Milo Holdrideo:
default and judgment.

Richardson vs Oldenburg'; dismissed.
Oldenburg vs Richardson; dismissed

at plaintiffs costs.
A Summer vs Deal and MoAlistor;

judgment.
Geo Ilorsetiool vs E J Clark and Eva

Clark ; judgment.
Geo Horscpool vs Elizabeth Clark and

J P Clark ; same.
Cross vs Cro"s : default; J Nat "Hud-

son referee.
Hiiitlman vs Emma E Tucker; default.
Wade Bros vs Milo Holdridge; judg-

ment.
E J Cotiper vs T J Chandler; same.
Cowlcs & McDaniel vs Win Wilkin-

son ; same.
Frank Bnn Implement Co vs Chan-

dler; judgment for want of answer.
Frank Bros Implement Co vs Chan-

dler; judgment.
Frank Mitchell vs T J Chandler and J

A Lambert; dismissed as to Lamlert;
judgment as to Chandler.

Frank Mitchell vs T J Chandler, judg-
ment.

John Kirchhoifer vs J W Bault ; judg-
ment.

First Nat Bank of Island City vs
Chandler et ul; default and judgment.

Island City M Jc M Co vs J N Chan-

dler; judgment.
Wade Bros vs T J Chandler and J N

Chandler; judgment.
Donald Mcltou vs T J Chandler; judg-

ment.
John Kirchhoffer vs Jacob Groth;

judgment.
IJtn Kirchhoffer vs John Rand;

jtidyrtat and decree.
Afnlrican Mtg Co vs D W Johnson ;

dismissed.
American Mtg Co vs J B Eaton ; dis-

missed.
WH Leasoy vs Sampson Roy; judg-

ment.
Mahafley vs Williamson et al; dis-

missed.
John McDonald vs Adam Beresford;

confirmation of sale.
State vs Jennings; not u truo bill; de-

fendant discharged aud bail exonerated.
Grand jury returned (J truo and I not

truo bills.
State vs DeWitt C Clark; indicted as

II O Clark.
State vs John SuUivan ; truo bill ; ar-

raigned for trial.
State vs Evan Carver; same.
State vs Ed Segamond ; same.
State vs Jaspor Lobo; same.
C E Harris vs J T McConius; dis-

missed without prejudice
Rummolhart vs Harris; judgment.
I miller vs Hill ; default and judgment.
Edison Electric Co vs Union Ry Co;

dismissed on stipulation.
Islund City M & M Co vs Stevenson ;

default.
Kirchhoffer vs Terry; defuult und

judgment.
Ruckinan vs Union county ; dismissed

ut plaintiff's cost.
Union county vs Ruckman ; same.
Arnold vs Dray et ul ; continued on

former order.
layburn vs CrosHinan ; judgment for

plaintiff for costs.

Letter List.
Mat of letters remaining uncalled for at tbo

pOHtntllco at Union, Oregon:
Atkluabu, Goo W Gardner, Miss 8 It
Iluck, Mru Alice I.tncbargcr, Joo
Itaty, A 8 Mcults, S M

(,'otmer, Dun'l (' I'lerce, Mrs Addle
Carroll, II H Itecs, jMc I)

Danker, Wm K Reuabuw, SIrn Lucy A
Kordlce, Jimmy Smith, 8 I,

1'nriner, Frank Tibbs, Mrs
Tuitrmiiii, Mm ChuH

Tartlet culling for the nlxwe will jileaio n;iy
"advertised."

Miih. U. A. A mi Kit, 1'. M.

Tho First Step.

Terlutpx you are run down, can't .oat, can't
deep, enn't think, citu't do anything to your
HittlHfuctlon, iiml you Monilcr what iiIIh you.
You Hhottld heed thin warning, you are taking
the llrnt dtep Into Ncrvoun TroHtrattou. You
need a Nerve Tonlo and In Kleetrlo lllttcra you
will Hud tho exuet remedy for restoring your
norvotiH.Kj'Htom to Its normal, healthy condition.
Surprising results follow the use of this great
Nervo Tonlo aud Alternative. Your appetite re-

turns, good digestion is restored, aud the Liver
aud kidneys resume healthy actlou. Try a bot-

tle. Trlco CO cents, at Drown' drug store.- -

Does it Contain Ammonia?

The charge is being made that the Royal Baking

Powder contains ammonia. Wc would have supposed that

the emphatic condemnation of ammonia baking powders

by the most eminent physicians throughout the land, and

the fact of the three leading chemists of Minnesota mak-

ing their report to tho Senate Committee recently showing

that bread baked with the "Royal" contained ammonia

and the hostility now being manifested by the public

against all ammonia and alum baking powders would have

driven them permanently from the market.

In view of the fact that Baking Powder has become

an indispensable article in every kitchen, it is gratifying

to know that there are brands in the market to which no

suspicion of any kind has ever attached. Dr. Price's

Cream Baking Powder is a pure cream of tartar powder

free from every taint of ammoniu, alum or other harmful

substance.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is re
ported by all authorities as free from Ammonia,
Alum, or auy other adulterant. In fact, the
purity of this ideal powder hati never beu qu
tiouud.


